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Most NRC facilities are looated at Ottawa. AL'ter the
last war, howewer regional laboratories were established at
Saskatoonl an.d Halifax in order to iniprove the indu.strial use of~
the resources Of' those areas. At the Prairie Regional Laboratoryt
the eniphasis is on agriouitural m.aterials and the work is niainly
biocheznical; at the Atlantic Regional Laboratory, nuch of the worlc' i s on seaweed, ±'ish wastes, peat and special bliogical probleins
aff1ecting the pulping of wood., Worlc is also being done on oheinical
factors in steel-making, especially as they relate to the coal and
iron ores of the Atlan±tic Provinces.

For reasons of necessIty, other snialler laboratories are
looated outside Ottawa; for exaixple a nieteor laboratory is situ.ated
20 miles south of Springhill, a rado observatory in Algonquin Park,
building research u.nits in the Far Nlorth anld u.pper-atm.osphere
research racilities at various points in the Arctio,

.toxnic Erergy or Canada Lim.ited

During the wartime soientific boom or 1939-45, large research
units developed within ISITt, which have since become separate researchi

organizations. For example, the work in atoniic energy, which began
with the Counoil In 1942, grew to the point wb.ere its size and
commercial Importance justiried Its establishmnent In 1952 under a

separ!ate authority, This is Atoruio Energy or Canada Limited, the
Crown Corporation whose extensive researchi racilities are centred at
ChaliC River, Ontario,. Deeile Rseaeh oard

In 1947, research In support or Canadais xilitary forces
was transferred rrom NRC to the newly organized Derence Researoh
Board. As an active nucleus, the Board took over the derence
laboratories that the Council had been operating at Valc3artier,
Egali±"8xq Ottawa, and elsewhere« With a budget com.parable to that
of TSITC the Board condu.cts Investigations into inaterials, armanient,
special veapons, telecomniunications, aeronautics, krotic problems
and operational. techniques. Its programme or upper-atmosphere
researchi is carried on in co-operation with URTC and other research
grou.ps in government and universities. The Board also maices grants
to universities for medical studies related to probleins or dei'enoe.

Medical Researchi Council

Aid to basic medical research In universities also deveîoped

within USRO, to a yearly volue In 1960 or over $2 million. In that
year, the Medical Research Council or Canada was ±'orined to assumeresponsibility ror the riedical grants and rellowships and otherwise
t o prusue Its own objectives. By 1965-66, aid to basic mnedical
research had reaohed $9 million,


